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53 Abbreviations
54 Asat Photosynthetic rates at saturating irradiance
55 Chl Chlorophyll
UPSII Effective PSII quantum yield
56 ETR Electron transport rate
57 Fv/Fm Maximal PSII quantum yield
58 IC50 Free radical scavenging activity
59 NPQ Non-photochemical quenching
60 qP Coefficient of photochemical quenching
61
62
63 Introduction
64 While the autumn coloration of tree foliage remains a
65 fascinating spectacle every year, the mechanisms and rea-
66 sons for temperate and boreal deciduous trees fall colora-
67 tion are still subject to discussion. At present, there seem to
68 be two main hypotheses, focusing on the role of anthocy-
69 anins in photoprotection and on coloration as a signal to
70 herbivores that the tree is not a suitable host (Archetti
71 2009). It has been reported that some plants up-regulate
72 anthocyanins to protect themselves from photoinhibition
73 by reducing excess excitation energy and avoid oxidative
74 damage (Feild et al. 2001; Hughes et al. 2005). Although
75 there is experimental evidence for a photoprotective role of
76 anthocyanins in many plants, there seems to be cases where
77 anthocyanins do not improve photoprotection (Esteban
78 et al. 2008; Zeliou et al. 2009). The reasons for these
79 conflicting results remain unclear.
80 Nitrogen (N) remobilization from senescing leaves
81 during the autumn is an important plant nutrient conser-
82 vation mechanism in temperate deciduous forests and
83 resorption efficiencies in deciduous forests are above 50 %
84 (Vergutz et al. 2012). Changes in irradiance can modify N
85 resorption, which requires energy (Field 1983) supplied by
86 photosynthesis (Yasumura et al. 2005). However, it seems
87 N resorption response to different light environments does
88 not show a consistent pattern. Chapin and Moilanen (1991),
89 and May and Killingbeck (1992) found that shading of
90 senescing leaves dramatically reduced resorption efficiency
91 in birches (Betula papyrifera) and oaks (Quercus ilicifolia).
92 By contrast, Yasumura et al. (2005) reported that growth
93 irradiance did not influence N resorption efficiency in three
94 deciduous woody species (Fagus crenata, Lindera umbel-
95 lata and Magnolia salicifolia). High irradiances especially,
96 combined with low temperature, are harmful to plant
97 photosynthetic capacity and can ultimately result in pho-
98 toinhibition and photodamage (Pietrini et al. 2002), which
99 reduces N resorption (Hoch et al. 2003). The resorption
100 protection hypothesis (Hoch et al. 2003) states that
101 anthocyanins of senescing foliage shield photosynthetic
102tissues from light stress and enhance nutrient resorption.
103However, this hypothesis, confirmed in some studies (Hoch
104et al. 2003; Lee et al. 2003), was rejected in other studies
105(Feild et al. 2001). The resorption protection role of
106anthocyanins, therefore, requires further investigation.
107Lev-Yadun and Holopainen (2009) discussed that while
108yellow autumn colors prevail in Europe, reds seem to be
109more important in Eastern Asia and North America. They
110argued that the reason for their difference in autumn colors
111could be a product of adaptation to past climates and her-
112bivore faunas. Acer platanoides L. (Norway maple), is a
113Eurasian tree species that was introduced in North Amer-
114ica, while A. saccharum Marsh. (Sugar maple) is a wide-
115spread native. A. saccharum usually has a flaming orange
116autumn color while the color of A. Platanoides is normally
117yellow. In this study, we characterized the relationship
118between anthocyanins, leaf senescence, photosynthesis and
119nutrient resorption during autumn for A. Platanoides and A.
120saccharum. During the experiment, trees were exposed to
121different light levels to induce photoinhibitory stress.
122Specifically, we hypothesized that nitrogen resorption is
123less efficient in stressed plants (high light\ low
124light\ intermediate light).
125Materials and methods
126Experimental design and treatments
127The experiment was conducted at the Montreal Botanical
128Garden, Quebec, Canada (4533.70N, 07334.30W). Results
129from the same experimental setup on the competitive
130performance of the two species are reported in Paquette
131et al. (2012) identifying species’ characteristics that would
132indicate invasiveness. Acer Platanoides (Norway maple)
133and A. saccharum (sugar maple) seedlings were raised
134from seeds collected from mature trees in Montreal for the
135former, and from the Que´bec provincial forest nursery for
136the latter. Seeds were stratified and then sown in humid
137sand boxes filled with layers of sand and minced leaf litter.
138Germinated seeds were transferred to 320-mL multi-cell
139containers and placed at random in their respective light
140regime for 2 months, at which time they were transferred to
141larger 6.7 L pots. Germinated seedlings were raised in
142dynamic shade houses under two light levels: 21 %
143(intermediate light, M treatment) and 4.9 % (low light, L
144treatment) of full incident photosynthetic photon flux
145density (PPFD) (measured on September 9, 2009), mim-
146icking conditions found under forest gaps and closed forest
147understories, respectively, (see Paquette et al. 2012 for
148experimental setup and light measurement details). These
149light levels were obtained by varying the size of roof
150openings and calibrated using whole-day PPFD
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151 measurements. In a previous experiment, Paquette et al.
152 (2010) demonstrated the inadequacy of homogenous shade-
153 cloth greenhouses for mimicking forest understories.
154 Maximum incident irradiance during a sunny day in Sep-
155 tember is around 1,600 lmol m
-2 s-1 in Montreal. All
156 seedlings were arranged into four replicated blocks, each
157 comprising the two light treatments assigned at random,
158 and the two species. Thus, each block is then a replicate of
159 the light treatment.
160 All seedlings were well watered throughout the experi-
161 ment and fertilized using 15 g Nutricote 20-7-10 type 180
162 per pot. On August 25, 2009 (5 months after leaf emer-
163 gence), we took a total of 48 seedlings from the larger
164 experiment and assigned them to the present study on leaf
165 redness. Two seedlings per species and per original light
166 treatment (M and L) were chosen from each of the blocks
167 to be part of the present study. These 32 seedlings
168 remained in their original location for the present experi-
169 ment. To make our high-light treatment (H), an additional
170 16 seedlings, 8 per species (two from each block), were
171 taken and moved out from the M treatment (21 % of
172 incident PPFD) and placed about a meter away from the
173 eastern walls of their respective shadehouse block, under
174 high-light conditions (*86 % of full sunlight) but still
175 protected against dominant winds. We compared trait
176 means for plants that remained in the low- and intermedi-
177 ate-light treatment with those switched from the interme-
178 diate light to the high-light treatment to determine whether
179 high-light stress induce anthocyanin. The experiment was a
180 factorial design of two species and three light environ-
181 ments. There were eight seedlings per species and per light
182 treatment, which were spatially arranged into four repli-
183 cation blocks (two seedlings per treatment in each block).
184 Measurements of gas exchange, chlorophyll fluorescence
185 imaging, pigments, antioxidant activity, and nitrogen
186 resorption were performed at three different sampling dates
187 from the end of August to the end of September. At the
188 time of the first sampling period (August 25–September 5),
189 both species maintained their green colors across all light
190 treatments. At the second sampling period (September 10–
191 October 3), A. Platanoides and A. saccharum still could be
192 seen as greenish for all the three light treatments, despite
193 leaves of both species starting to turn color in high-light
194 treatment. At third sampling dates (October12–18), leaves
195 of the A. Platanoides and A. saccharum had turned already
196 to their respective fall colors.
197 Pigment determination
198 For each species and treatment, leaves of four to six plants
199 from three blocks were collected at each leaf sampling
200 dates for the determination of pigment concentrations. Leaf
201 discs were sampled on all trees and were immediately
202frozen on dry ice in the field, and subsequently stored at -
20380 C until analysis. Frozen discs were ground in 100 %
204acetone with a small amount of quartz sand in a chilled
205mortar. Chlorophylls (Chl) were determined using a mul-
206tiwavelength analysis at 470, 645, 662 and 710 nm
207(Lichtenthaler and Buschmann 2001) with a CARY 300
208UV–Visible spectrophotometer. For anthocyanin determi-
209nation, leaf discs were disrupted in liquid nitrogen and
210extracted in 1.25 mL of 3 M HCl:H2O:MeOH (1:3:16 by
211vol.) using a tissue homogenizer. The concentration of
212anthocyanins was estimated spectrometrically according to
213Murray and Hackett (1991).
214Gas exchange measurements
215Photosynthetic rates (Asat) were determined on September
2163 and 4, September 29, and October 15, 2009 with a por-
217table photosynthesis system (GFS-3000, Walz, Effeltrich,
218Germany) at saturating photon flux density
219(1,400 lmol m
-2 s-1) and ambient CO2 concentration
220(400 ppm). Leaf temperatures (mean ± SD) were
22125.0 ± 2.9 on September 3 and 4, 15.2 ± 0.1 on Sep-
222tember 29, and 10.4 ± 0.8 C on October 15, respectively.
223Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
224Fluorescence measurements were carried out with an
225IMAGING-PAM chlorophyll fluorometer (Heinz Walz
226GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany). The instrument uses blue
227LEDs for measuring actinic and saturation pulse light.
228Leaves were dark adapted for at least 30 min prior to the
229measurements to completely reoxidize PSII electron
230transporters. Fluorescence was measured with relatively
231weak light pulses (\1 lmol m
-2 s-1) at a low frequency
232(1 Hz) for measurement of minimal fluorescence (Fo).
233Maximal fluorescence yield of a dark-adapted leaf (Fm)
234was measured during an 800-ms exposure to a photon flux
235of approximately 2,600 lmol m
-2 s-1. Leaves were then
236illuminated for 9 min with actinic light (400 lmol m
-2
237s
-1) to induce electron transport, and saturating pulses
238were applied to determine maximum fluorescence of light-
239adapted leaves (F0m). When performing a measurement, an
240area of interest (AOI) with a diameter of 1 cm was selected
241in the center of the leaf. Maximal PSII quantum yield (Fv/
242Fm, equivalent to (Fm-Fo)/Fm), effective PSII quantum
243yield (UPSII), non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) and
244coefficient of photochemical quenching (qP) were aver-
245aged over the AOI. Estimates of UPSII, qP, and NPQ were
246calculated for each irradiance step using the equations of
247Genty et al. (1989) and Maxwell and Johnson (2000).
248Rapid light curve measurements were carried out using
24930-s exposures to stepwise increased PPFD (1, 24, 54, 103,
250265, 532, 599, 831, 1,029, 1,322, 1,617, 2,001, and
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251 2,603 lmol m
-2 s-1). Simultaneously, apparent electron
252 transport rate (ETR) values were estimated as
253 ETR = UPSII 9 0.5 9 A 9 incident PPFD, where 0.5 is a
254 factor that assumes equal distribution of energy between
255 the two photosystems (Bjo¨rkman and Demmig 1987), A is
256 the computed sample absorbance and PPFD is the actinic
257 light intensity.
258 Antioxidant activity assay
259 Antioxidant activity of leaf extracts was assessed by
260 determining their ability to scavenge 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl
261 hydrazyl (DPPH), a stable free radical. Leaf discs were
262 sampled at each sampling dates as above. Extractions were
263 conducted at 4 C in the dark with acetic acid: water:
264 methanol (7:23:70, v/v/v). Reaction mixtures containing
265 0–100 lL leaf extract and 1.5 mL of 18 lM DPPH in
266 MeOH were diluted with MeOH to a final volume of
267 1.6 mL, vortexed, and then held at room temperature for
268 30 min, after which the absorbance of the mixtures at
269 517 nm was measured. Antioxidant activity of the leaf
270 extracts was expressed as an effective concentration for
271 radical scavenging (IC50): the concentration of fresh leaf
272 material (mg mL
-1) required to produce a 50 % reduction
273 in A517 relative to the control mixture to which only
274 methanol was added (van den Berg and Perkins 2007).
275 Leaf nitrogen analysis and leaf nitrogen in cell walls
276 To examine foliar nitrogen (N) resorption patterns, we
277 collected fully expanded young to medium-aged green
278 leaves of four to six different individuals of each species.
279 Red leaves that were still attached to branches just before
280 defoliation were sampled when some leaves were fully
281 senescent, falling readily at a touch. Also, shed leaves were
282 counted at intervals of 6 days. Leaf samples were ground
283 and passed through a 20 mesh screen after being first dried
284 at 70 C for 36 h. The total concentrations of N were
285 determined by the semi-micro Kjeldahl method (Mitchell
286 1998). For each treatment, N resorption efficiency was
287 calculated as (Ng-Ns)/Ns 9 100 % in which Ng is the
288 green leaf N concentration and Ns is the senescent leaf N
289 concentration (Sanz-Pe´rez et al. 2009).
290 Leaf proteins can be divided into water-soluble, SDS-
291 soluble, and SDS-insoluble fractions. The contents of
292 water-soluble, SDS-soluble, and SDS-insoluble fractions
293 were determined as described by Takashima et al. (2004).
294 About 0.3 g frozen leaf disc was powdered in liquid
295 nitrogen in a mortar with a pestle and homogenized in
296 1 mL of 100 mM Na-phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) system
297 with 0.4 M sorbitol, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM NaCl, 5 mM
298 iodoacetate, 1 % (v/v) polyvinylpyrroridone (PVP), 5 mM
300phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), and 5 mM dithio-
301threitol (DTT), after water-soluble, SDS-soluble, and SDS-
302insoluble fractions were isolated, the protein content were
303determined by the method of McGrath (1972). The deter-
304gent-insoluble fraction is the protein in cell walls. The ratio
305of cell wall proteins to total leaf proteins was also calcu-
306lated. N content in cell walls was calculated from cell wall
307proteins with a conversion coefficient (0.16 g N g
-1 wall
308proteins) (Feng et al. 2009). The proportion of leaf N
309allocated to cell walls was calculated as N content in cell
310walls/total leaf N.
311Statistical analysis
312The experiment consisted of a factorial design of two
313species, three light levels. There were eight seedlings per
314species and per light treatment, which were spatially
315arranged into four replication blocks (two seedlings per
316treatment in each block). The average of the seedlings
317within a replicate block was used as the value of a true
318replicate in the analysis. To meet the requirement of nor-
319mal distribution, N concentration were log-transformed
320before analyses. We performed three-way ANOVA for the
321effects of light, sampling date and species for each variable
322to discover differences between species in response to light
323and sampling date. When analyses revealed sampling date
324and species interactions, or light and species interactions,
325or light and sampling date and species interactions for
326certain variables, two-way ANOVAs for light and sam-
327pling date were conducted for each species. Significant
328differences among treatment means were analyzed using
329Tukey’s multiple comparison post hoc tests. In addition,
330the effects of light, species and their interactions for N
331resorption were determined using two-way analysis of
332variance (ANOVA). Simple linear regression was used to
333determine the relationships between N resorption and
334anthocyanin levels in leaves. All statistical analyses were
335conducted in SPSS (SPSS 11.5 for windows, SPSS Inc.,
336Chicago, IL, USA). P values lower than 5 % were con-
337sidered as statistically significant.
338Results
339Effects of light on pigment contents
340Compared to intermediate light (M) and low light (L),
341high-light treatment (H) significantly decreased Chl con-
342centrations (by 38–91 %) in A. Platanoides at the second
343and the third sampling dates (Fig. 1a), and increased
344anthocyanin concentrations (by 53–95 %) across the three
345sampling dates (Fig. 1b). For A. saccharum, high light-
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346 induced significant reductions in Chl concentrations
347 compared with the L and M treatment at the second and
348 the third sampling period. Meanwhile, in comparison with
349 both the L and M treatment, there was significant increase
350 of the anthocyanin concentrations at the first and the third
351 sampling dates in A. saccharum (Fig. 1b). There were
352 significant date 9 light interactions in chlorophyll, and
353 the proportion of red leaves (see Supplementary Appendix
354 1), indicating that high-light stress had a more pronounced
355 effect on these parameters during the third sampling
356 period. Further, there were significant
357 date 9 light 9 species interactions on anthocyanins. This
358 interaction suggests that high light was associated with
359 significantly higher anthocyanins in A. saccharum during
360 the third measurement period. However, neither light nor
361 sampling dates significantly affected IC50 (Fig. 1c). In
362 addition, the percentage of red leaves numbers also
363 increased faster in A. saccharum than in A. Platanoides,
364 as indicated by the date 9 species interaction (see Sup-
365 plementary Appendix 1, Fig. 1d).
366Effects of light on photosynthetic rates and chlorophyll
367fluorescence parameters
368Compared to both the L and M treatment, the H treatment
369significantly reduced Asat by 62–71 % in A. Platanoides
370and 36–75 % in A. saccharum at the first and second
371sampling dates (Fig. 2a). For both species, at the second
372and the third sampling dates, Fv/Fm was lower in seedlings
373grown under H treatment compared with seedlings under L
374and M treatments (Fig. 2b). The changing tendency of ETR
375was compatible with that of UPSII (Fig. 2c, e). At the third
376sampling dates, UPSII decreased at high-light stress for both
377species (Fig. 2e). Compared to M treatment, the dynamic
378changes in UPSII and NPQ in A. Platanoides under H
379treatment with photooxidation seem to involve three stages
380of alteration: at the first sampling stage, both UPSII and
381NPQ decreased; at the second stage, UPSII slightly
382decreased and NPQ increased; and at the third leaf sam-
383pling stage, both parameters decreased. ETR increases with
384the intensity of the actinic light during the rapid light
Fig. 1 Effects of light on chlorophyll (Chl) and anthocyanin
concentrations, free radical scavenging activity (IC50) and number
of red leaves in A. platanoides and A. saccharum. Treatments: M,
intermediate light (21 % of full light); L, low light (4.9 % of full
light); H, plants from intermediate light switched to the high-light
environment. Fore each species, the values not sharing the same
letters are significantly different (p\ 0.05) according to Tukey’s test.
Each value is the mean of three replicates, consisting of 4–6 seedlings
of each species and treatment, error bars are SE. Figure 1d, measured
at two census dates (10/12, 10/31) in the 2009 growing season
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385 curves. It is lower (in some cases) in leaves of the H
386 treatment (Fig. 3). For both species, a125bove
387 500 lmol m
-2 s-1 PPFD, light-dependent ETR in plants
388 under high-light conditions at the third sampling dates was
389 lowest. Across all light treatments, ETR was higher under
390 L and M treatments than under H treatment.
391 Effects of light on leaf N and N resorption efficiency
392 There was a tendency for A. Platanoides seedlings
393 exposed to high light to have lower leaf N relative to low
394 light and intermediate light at the third sampling dates.
395 For A. saccharum, the H treatment significantly decreased
396 leaf N at the second sampling date relative to M treat-
397 ment, and at the third sampling date relative to L treat-
398 ment (Fig. 4a). N concentration in cell wall, fraction of
399 leaf N in cell wall and N resorption were similar in
400seedlings under L and M treatments (Fig. 4b–d). For both
401species, the fraction of leaf N in cell wall of seedlings
402exposed to the high light increased significantly relative to
403seedlings under M treatment at the third sampling date
404(Fig. 4c). Furthermore, the leaf N concentration in cell
405wall and the fraction of leaf N in cell wall also increased
406more rapidly in A. saccharum than in A. Platanoides, as
407indicated by the date 9 species interaction (see Supple-
408mentary Appendix 1, Fig. 4). N resorption of seedlings
409under H treatment increased by 42 and 36 % in compar-
410ison with seedlings under M treatments in A. Platanoides
411and A. saccharum, respectively (Fig. 4d). The two species
412differed in the amount of N resorption only at low light. In
413addition, there were positive relationships between N
414resorption and the anthocyanin content of leaves in A.
415saccharum (r
2
= 0.49, P = 0.04 for all treatment data
416pooled together) (Fig. 5).
Fig. 2 Effects of light on net
photosynthesis rate (A),
maximal PSII quantum yield
(Fv/Fm), electron transport rate
(ETR), coefficient of
photochemical quenching (qP),
effective PSII quantum yield
(UPSII), and non-photochemical
quenching (NPQ) at
1,400 lmol m-2 s-1 PPF in A.
platanoides and A. saccharum.
Treatments: M, intermediate
light (21 % of full light); L, low
light (4.9 % of full light); H,
plants from intermediate light
switched to the high-light
environment. Fore each species,
the values not sharing the same
letters are significantly different
(p\ 0.05) according to Tukey’s
test. Each value is the mean of
two replicates, consisting of
four seedlings of each species
and treatment, error bars are SE
AQ1
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417 Effects of light on number of leaves shedding
418 In both species, the accumulated proportions of leaves shed
419 in late September and October differed among treatments.
420 For both species in all treatments, leaf shed sharply at
421 second sampling dates (September 10–October 3) (Fig. 6).
422 In contrast, at the third sampling dates (October 12–18),
423 both species shed few additional leaves. In addition, L
424 treatment had a lower leaf abscission rate at the second
425 sampling stage, compared with H treatment (Fig. 6).
426 Discussion
427 As expected, significant increases in anthocyanin con-
428 centrations and reductions in chlorophyll concentrations,
429 net photosynthetic rate, maximal PSII quantum yield (Fv/
430 Fm), effective PSII quantum yield (UPSII) were observed
431 in high-light stressed plants relative to plants grown in
432intermediate light and in low light. Moreover, the N
433content in the high-light stressed leaves of A. saccharum
434was also lower. These lower N contents could be the
435reason for the lower photosynthetic rates in the high-light
436plants (Zeliou et al. 2009), as the majority of leaf N is
437associated with the photosynthetic function of the leaf
438(Feng et al. 2009). We also observed that resorption of N
439was more efficient under light stress. This is contrary to
440our initial hypothesis that photoinhibition would reduce
441leaf N re-translocation. On the other hand, during the third
442measurement period, high light was associated with sig-
443nificantly higher anthocyanin concentrations in A. sac-
444charum compared to A. Platanoides, indicated by the
445significant interaction between light, species and sampling
446dates on anthocyanin concentrations. Nevertheless, our
447results fail to explain how the high-light stressed leaves of
448A. Platanoides, with lower anthocyanin concentrations,
449are as efficient in translocating N as A. saccharum. It is
Fig. 3 Effects of light on the
electron transport rate (ETR)-
light response curves in A.
platanoides and A. saccharum at
the first sampling dates
(September 3, a, b), the second
sampling dates (September 29,
c, d), and the third sampling
dates (October18, e, f).
Exposures (30 s) to stepwise
increased photon irradiance (1,
24, 54, 103, 265, 532, 599, 831,
1,029, 1,322, 1,617, 2,001, and
2,603 lmol m-2 s-1) were
provided. Each value is the
mean of two replicates,
consisting of four seedlings of
each species and treatment,
error bars are SE. Treatments:
M, intermediate light (21 % of
full light); L, low light (4.9 % of
full light); H, plants from
intermediate light switched to
the high-light environment
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450 possible that the weaker production of anthocyanins by A.
451 Platanoides during autumn senescence is compensated by
452 alternative radical scavenging capacity (van den Berg and
453 Perkins 2007). Anthocyanins are not obligatory for
454 physiological protection, as illustrated by the many tem-
455 perate trees functioning successfully with yellow autumn
456 leaves (Lev-Yadun and Holopainen 2009).
457 In our study, the occurrence of leaf redness was coupled
458 to the light environment (Fig. 1b, d), with the reddest
459 leaves (higher anthocyanin concentrations) occurring in the
460 sunniest treatments (Kozlowski and Pallardy 1997). Chlo-
461 rophyll levels differed considerably between both treat-
462 ments and senescing developmental stage. These
463 observations indicate that autumnal anthocyanins accu-
464 mulate and the simultaneous chlorophyll loss is correlated
465 to photoinhibitory environments (Zeliou et al. 2009). A
466 decrease in dark-adapted Fv/Fm is generally used as a
467 measure of photoinhibition (Bjo¨rkman and Demmig 1987;
468Perron and Juneau 2011). During the second and third
469sampling dates, the rapid decrease in Fv/Fm of plants under
470high-light conditions compared to plants under intermedi-
471ate-light conditions also indicates onset of photodamage to
472PSII. Non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) rose between
473the first and the second sampling period, indicating
474increased excess energy dissipation (Lepedusˇ et al. 2011),
475but declined during third sampling date, possibly due to
476oxidative damage in thylakoid membranes and lower rates
477of linear electron transport (Gielen et al. 2007). We would
478expect lower ETR in red leaves than green leaves when
479exposed to the same incident light intensity as the actual
480light intensity reaching the chloroplasts of a red leaf is
481lower due to absorption by anthocyanins (Zeliou et al.
4822009). This was the case in our study as we observed that
483ETR at the third sampling periods when leaves turned red
484was lowest with respect to other sampling dates. The
485reduction of the UPSII, NPQ and ETR explained the
Fig. 4 Effects of light on leaf nitrogen content, nitrogen resorption in
A. platanoides and A. saccharum. Treatments: M, intermediate light
(21 % of full light); L, low light (4.9 % of full light); H, plants from
intermediate light switched to the high-light environment. For each
species, values not sharing the same letters are significantly different
(p\ 0.05) according to Tukey’s test. In addition, for N resorption
values, the asterisks indicate statistically significant differences
between the two species within the same light treatment. Each value
is the mean of three replicates, consisting of 4–6 seedlings of each
species and treatment, error bars are SE
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486 reduction in the CO2 fixation as suggested by Lu and
487 Zhang (1998). We found that exposure to high light speeds
488 up the senescence process, as suggested by the decreased
489 Fv/Fm (Fig. 2b) and the increased accumulation of antho-
490 cyanins. This further indicates that autumn leaf redness is
491 inducible and closely linked to photo-oxidative stress, and
492 points to a higher need for the buildup of a photoprotection
493 system. During the third measurement period, CO2
494 assimilation was low, while ETR was at reasonably high
495 values, especially in A. saccharum. It maybe that high-light
496 stress during leaf senescence stimulates the partitioning of
497 electron flow to pathways other than CO2 assimilation
498 (Park et al. 1996). These findings suggest that photosyn-
499 thesis under high-light conditions is limited by the electron
500 utilization capacity, not by the electron transport capacity
501 (Fujiki et al. 2007). This could be due to the low leaf
502 internal conductance in red leaves (Miyazawa and Yahata
503 2006). Lower leaf internal conductance leads to lower CO2
504 concentration at the site of RuBP carboxylation and oxy-
505 genation, which results in more electrons being used for
506 RuBP oxygenation (Miyazawa and Yahata 2006), and
507 hence low CO2 assimilation while still relatively high ETR.
508 Additionally, we observed the leaves of A. saccharum
509 exhibited slower leaf senescence under high light than did
510 A. Platanoides, as shown by smaller decreases in chloro-
511 phyll, UPSII, and ETR which might be due to A. saccharum
512 seedlings having bigger amounts of anthocyanins.
513 The role of anthocyanin as antioxidants or as light
514 screens should depend on their localization within plant
515tissue (Gould et al. 2002). Although the leaf anatomy in the
516test plants was not examined, it has been reported that
517anthocyanins accumulation in maples is mainly in the
518palisade mesophyll (Lee et al. 2003; van den Berg et al.
5192009). This anthocyanins distribution pattern supports a
520role for light screening. We also observed that A. saccha-
521rum at greater risk of photoinhibition (low leaf N and
522limited photosynthetic capacity) during leaf senescence
523have higher anthocyanin, a pattern also supports the light
524screen hypothesis. Nevertheless, it appears that in spite of a
525large amount of de novo anthocyanin synthesis in senesc-
526ing leaves, photoinhibition occurs in red and yellow maple
527leaves, when they are exposed to high-light levels. These
528results indicate that though anthocyanins may function as
529light screening, the anthocyanins in senescing maple leaves
530do not efficiently reduce light within the leaves as proposed
Fig. 5 Relationships between the N resorption and the anthocyanin
content of leaves in A. saccharum (r2 = 0.49, P = 0.04 for all
treatment data pooled together). The values are shown for individual
replicates
Fig. 6 Cumulative leaf shedding pattern in A. platanoides and A.
saccharum at the first sampling dates (August 25–September 5), the
second sampling dates (September 10–October 3) and the third
sampling dates (October 12–18). Treatments: M, intermediate light
(21 % of full light); L, low light (4.9 % of full light); H, plants from
intermediate light switched to the high-light environment. Each value
is the mean of three plants, error bars are SE
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531 by van den Berg et al. (2009) that anthocyanins are not
532 optimal internal light filters. The relative small anthocyanin
533 concentrations, and anthocyanins present in the palisade
534 mesophyll in maples (Ishikura 1973; Lee et al. 2003) than
535 multiple locations throughout the palisade and spongy
536 mesophyll in other wood species (Gould et al. 2002;
537 Hughes et al. 2005; van den Berg et al. 2009) could explain
538 that anthocyanins do not provide a physiologically signif-
539 icant level of photoprotection in maple leaves tested in our
540 study.
541 Foliar N concentrations during the first and the second
542 sampling periods were well within the 16.0–23.2 mg g
-1
543 optimal range of Kolb and McCormick (1993) for A. sac-
544 charum. In contrast, N concentrations during third sam-
545 pling date averaged only 6.0 mg g
-1 under high-light
546 conditions, which is far below the concentrations reported
547 for A. saccharum seedlings with N-limited growth (Walters
548 and Reich 1997). The low-N leaves are more vulnerable to
549 photoinhibitory risk (Schaberg et al. 2003), owning to the
550 limited photosynthetic capacity. During the processes of
551 leaf senescence, approximately 69–75 % of the N in green
552 leaves was resorbed in the both species. This represents
553 higher resorption efficiency than the mean (50–52 %)
554 reported for many plants (Chapin and Kedrowski 1983;
555 Aerts 1996), but is consistent with previous measurements
556 of resorption in Acer rubrum (Grizzard et al. 1976). As
557 shown in Fig. 4d, N resorption efficiency did not differ
558 significantly among leaves under low light and intermedi-
559 ate light in either species. However, N resorption was
560 enhanced in high light.
561 We also observed a positive correlation between N
562 resorption and anthocyanin concentrations in A. saccha-
563 rum leaves (Fig. 5). One hypothesis is that anthocyanins
564 protect foliar nutrient resorption by reducing oxidative
565 stress and quenching free radicals sequestered in vacuoles
566 during the chlorophyll degradation (Matile et al. 1999), as
567 free radicals may disturb nitrogen and/or phosphorus
568 resorption from leaves into branches (Lee et al. 2003).
569 Accordingly, the antioxidant activity of high-light stres-
570 sed leaves would be expected to exceed that of shaded
571 ones. However, we observed that the antioxidant activity
572 of leaves in the different light treatments was equal at all
573 sampling periods. The results further suggest that rather
574 than enhancing antioxidant capacity, anthocyanins may
575 serve as a ‘sunscreen’ from excessive light in senescing
576 leaves and reduce the risk of photo-oxidative damage,
577 thus facilitating nutrient recovery as discussed in previous
578 sections (Feild et al. 2001; Hoch et al. 2003). Neverthe-
579 less, we can not rule out the possibility that some other
580 factor associated with high light, might be responsible for
581 the increased nitrogen resorption. The results further
582 suggest alternative strategies may be employed by se-
583 nescing A. Platanoides leaves to compensate for less
584photoprotective function by anthocyanins. In addition to
585photoprotection, light intensity could also influence
586senescence and anthocyanin accumulation through sugar
587levels/sugar accumulation (Wingler et al. 2006, 2009),
588and future experiments should address the connection
589between leaf sugar levels, senescence regulation and
590photosynthetic protein degradation.
591A recent study by Schaberg et al. (2008) demonstrated a
592relationship between foliar coloration and leaf retention
593strength and suggested that the orange-red coloration in A.
594saccharum may allow for an extended period of nutrient
595and sugar translocation compared with yellow leaves. In
596the present study, more leaves are shed between the first
597and second than between the second and third sampling
598period (Fig. 6), further strengthening the hypothesis that
599the benefits of anthocyanins may contribute to prolonged
600retention. Additionally, N concentration in the cell wall
601was nearly constant across different leaf color periods,
602which might help to maintaining leaves function (Taka-
603shima et al. 2004). We considered two possible explana-
604tions for red leaves being retained in high-light stressed
605plants. First, leaves would be retained as long as they have
606a positive carbon gain (Ackerly 1999). In September the
607total irradiance in Montreal is *74 % of the maximum
608(July values) and in October it is still *40 % (calculated
609from irradiation data from Plattsburgh New York about
61070 km south). Therefore, the physiological gain of con-
611tinued photosynthetic activity can be substantial. By
612increasing photoprotection and maintaining a photosystem
613during cold nights, trees could increase the length of their
614photosynthetically active period by a few weeks. This
615would concord with the relatively high rates of photosyn-
616thesis we still observed in the leaves at the second sampling
617dates (Fig. 2a). Second, we suggest that red leaves are
618involved in a conservative function as well, increasing N
619resorption and mean residence time during the third sam-
620pling dates, while other green or yellow leaves in maple
621trees are mainly involved in a photosynthetic function.
622Indeed extending the useful life of leaves comes at the risk
623of leaves freezing and dying before the tree could remove
624the nutrients therein.
625Our results showed a higher N-resorption for high-light
626stressed plants contrasting to the suggestion of Hoch et al.
627(2003). A. saccharum in our study had greater anthocyanin
628accumulation in autumn leaves than A. Platanoides. Nev-
629ertheless, during the fall, A. saccharum and A. Platanoides
630only recovered different amounts of N at low light while at
631high light the two species show no difference in absorption.
632Additionally, it has been reported that differences in
633nitrogen allocation strategies between early and late suc-
634cessional species are important for nutrient resorption
635(Hoch et al. 2001). In this sense, the both maple species
636tested in our study behave similarly during autumn. The
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637 higher resorption rates in our light-stressed trees are more
638 difficult to explain. It could be that anthocyanins are over-
639 compensating for the light stress or it could be that pho-
640 tosynthetic protection is the main function of anthocyanins
641 and that the facilitation of nutrient resorption is of sec-
642 ondary importance. Yet, we hypothesize that anthocyanins’
643 limited protection against photoinhibition, as several sets of
644 data presented here argue some photoprotection could be
645 assumed in autumn leaves. The association between
646 anthocyanin production and the high-light environments,
647 the prolonged retention of red leaves, the substantial
648 physiological gain of continued photosynthetic activity in
649 September at mid-northern latitudes as well as the links
650 between anthocyanins and increased N resorption led us to
651 assume that autumnal anthocyanins protect senescing
652 foliage from photoinhibitory irradiances (although incom-
653 plete), and that leaf redness is a mechanism to squeeze a bit
654 more photosynthesis out of the leaves before winter,
655 allowing for the resorption of critical foliar nutrients to
656 occur.
657 In conclusion, our results suggested that the one primary
658 role of autumn anthocyanin is to protect the photosynthetic
659 apparatus from photo-oxidative damage as light filters
660 rather than as antioxidant, another major role is to extend
661 carbon capture and help provide the energy needed for N
662 resorption from senescing leaves in both A. saccharum and
663 A. Platanoides during high-light stress. Nevertheless, we
664 have realized that photoprotective capacity of anthocyanins
665 were not able to compensate fully for the photoinhibitory
666 stress, as the anthocyanins are not optimally located to
667 efficiently reduce light within the leaves (van den Berg
668 et al. 2009). Our results not only confirm earlier reports
669 indicating a possible light screening role for leaf anthocy-
670 anins, but the data could also be useful for understanding
671 the relationship between anthocyanins, photosynthesis and
672 nutrient resorption during autumn for A. Platanoides and A.
673 saccharum.
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